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MISSISSIPPI LEVEE BREAKS

Hy the Associated Press
Pittsburgh. April 15. Many fmnlllcs

In the West Km! were driven from the
first fleer of their homes nnd damage

citimnted at thousands of dollars re-

sulted from the terrenti of lain that
fell Ust night. At the same time river- -

men announced that they were expecting i

ft flood stngc te reach the city today. I

V mm nll.nf Hip InW-Ultl- C nnttS of til '

city came reports of Heeded cellars and
basements of establishments Several
landslides and cases of blocked car
tracks gave the traction company much
difficulty in maintaining service, while
sections of the ineducd were washed
out in several sections of the city.

LeulMltle. K. April 1.". (By A.
p.) Four lUes were lest and manj
penens were Injured yesterday In a rain,
hall, wind nnd lightning storm which
swept practically all parts of the State.
Traffic was paraljzed. streets became
streams nnd In the country the wind
left wreckage In if- - path.

The dead are :

Albert Fisher, 'even years old.
drowned In n creek when Bank cel- -

tanned.
Jehn Fry. twenty-tw- o years old. near

Jeffersenvillc, killed when automobile
was struck by fast passenger train near
.leffersenvllle during storm.

Enech Hilten, nineteen years old,
with Fry In automobile.

Omcr Grnves, farmer, Midway. Ky.,
Instantly killed by lightning.

.-- .. ..! nui V.ll.. .H.nrpuna innii un- - yuu nil.--
,

1.1-- 1.

nignc were mm neon uaraass na. ueeii
heavy. Damage -- ...!.... ..i at $10,000
was caused at Steubenville. O.. by ter-
rific ralps nnd subsequent rising of
streams.

Wheeling, W. Vn.. traction cars were
kept from entering Steubenville by a
washout en the West Virginia side of
the river, while tracks of the New
Cumberland brnnch of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad weie washed out at New
Cumberland.

Calm, 111., Apt II I.". (By A. P.I
The levee tit tlrand Tower broke this
morning nnd the .swollen Mississippi
inrpntl nvpr .",000 ..pros nf cultivated
land. The water N eleven feet deep
In some rdaces. All the residents are
-- ieed te have reached high groend.

FIND mRl'S"NUDEBODY
UPON TOPlenusn of i false birth certificate pur- -

Victim Believed Brutally Slain Many
Months Age

New Yerk. April le. Falling te es-

tablish the identity of a girl whose nude
body was found en the weeded summit
of Cheese Ceat Mountain, near Haver-stra-

X. Y.. the Rockland County
authorities arc confronted with a
balling murder m,stery.

There was no doubt that the victim,
about nineteen, had been brutally slain.
Corener William Staldmann found that
her skull had been crushed In with
some blunt instrument, wielded with
terrific force.

He concluded, after examination of
the body, that the murder had been
committed as long age ns last July or
August.

Whether the girl wns killed in a
ravine about seven hundred feet below
the mountain top nnd her body car-
ried te the hiding place, the authori-
ties are at a less te say. Rut they are
Inclined te that theory, for a number
of trees had heen "blazed," probably
with a long-blade- d knife, for a distance
of several yards, te make the trail.

Net far from th" spot where the bedy
was discovered there was a workmen's
.amp last summer. This was disbanded
nt about the time the girl wns mur-
dered.

BRIDGEBORO, N. J., ATHLETE !

FIRST TO SCALEJflOUNTAIN

Russell H. Andersen and Rey Davl3

Climb Armenian Peak
Aleandropele. Armenia. April 15.

Uly A. P.) After baffling expert
mountain climbers for enrs, the great
Mount Alaghi'uz, one of the highest
peaks in the Caucasus, has been ascend-

ed by two American college athletes,
Uey Davis, Montlcelle, Ark., and Rus-

sell H. Andersen, of llrldgebore. N. J.,
who was captain of s 1U1S
football team.

Davis was an athlete at
Ilrskine and inter baseball coach for the
American college In Egypt.

Mount Alagheuz rises 1,T,,"00 feu
from n bread plateau about thirtj miles
east of Alexandropele. The Americans
had made two previous attempts !

teach the summit, which is regarded j
even mere difficult than the asrent of
Mount Wane. On their third and suc-

cessful attempt, they mounted nearly
te the snow line en American army
mules, which left .1000 feet of the most
difficult and perilous climbing before
them.

Passing the night in n little Kurdish
village below the snow line, thev
hlarted at H o'clock in the morning an-- i

by rapid climbing reached the summit
before dark. After carving their mime"
and addresses In a large rock, they re- -
turned te the 8000-fee- t level by mid- -

night.

Russell II. Andean, the noted We, -
leyan foetbnll plajer mentioned in th
XUrcgUIIlg Uirsiuti.Ui in lih rm wi it triiv
Andersen, of Brldgebore, N. J., a mile
from Riverside, in Burlington County.
Yeung Andersen is with the American
Red Crebs in Armenia, lie hns three
brothers, Raymond, Milten and Clare-me- nt

Andersen, the first two also being
football plujcr.s of considerable ability.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN6E8
William McCallaum. 2M1 Stella ave., and

Hetty Jeiwlck, 2310 'rhnpien st.
CJeorire J. Mclntyre. !Min llolitrade at., and

Mary U bhechan, 2H.11 IlKlurade st.
Heward V. D SaaBc Qleuceater. N, J .

ana Carrie llirscii. jinu n. waroeeK si.
Arthur E. Olenn, .Kt.1.' Ludlow at., and Jtuth

A. 321 I'n Ien t.
Jehn Murphy, New Yerk City, and Amite

Lukua. New Yerk City.
James A. Uren.e, (IU1 Callewhlll St.. and

Kathryne F. .Murphy. 18.W S 23d st.
William H. Delley, 174 N 13th St., and

Elizabeth A. Aires. 171!' N 13th at.
Jehn J. Cell. Plttshunrh. IU., and Theresa

M. Carr, 8224 Cedar st.
William T, llender. 721 W. Tleea st.. and

Ellen M. Itedgers, 2S1S N. Hancock st
Uavld II. Crlder. Jr , 2(M0 i: Trenten ae .

und Ueatrlce V Sheard, 1810 K. Letterly
at.

Charles E. Deug-las-. 222 N. Camae st,, and
Kvelyn M. Hlte, 22J N. Camae at.

William Mannal, (17 Cellem st.. and Mar-- .
varet llerven, S.'ll Dauphin. st.

Alfred D. Muller, Heerly, N. .1 , and hmmn
llelner. Krankferd. Pa

Jnmes H. Hatty. iV Menaatery ae and
Klrrpj f Ll, tl I Sn llle at.

amuel U. Dennell, HOB Wanner ae , and
u,u.ta m. JIJH'..i, L'.'ijil I'elllns at.

Harry A. .Nella. 233 H Alder at., und Care- -
liiu Smith. S13 Uuncannen avc.

Camden, N, J , and HelenPK", Harahall Petti-s- .
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."NIKS. HARRY T. WKINMAN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. ,1.
Hertz, met her fiance by chance
today en Chestnut street anil tney
decided te get married. Judge
Patterson performed the ceremony

In City Hall

STREET BOWS THEN VOWS

Marriage at City Halt Fellows Chance
Meeting en Chestnut Street

A chnnce meeting en Chestnut street
caued Miss Marlen Coffey, 0703 Lin-
coln drive, and Harry T. Weinman,
!I.-.-J7 Viirlh Tn int v.ril fcf Ktrflnt. tn lip- -

ci,ie t cet married today and they did.
The couple had been engaged for some

time, hut no detiuitc date wns set for the
wedding.

I'erhaps it was the ideal weather or
maybe It was the Kaster season that,
mused both te get the same inspiration.
Judge Patterson performed the cere-
mony.

r'- - ''.""""" '2. ""- - """" "
Mr nmJ MrHi K iT jicrtz. Her father
t unll.lMinwn jeweler, nnd life-lon- g

friend of Judge Patterson, arranged the
details. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hertz and n
few reporters were the only ones pres-
ent at the ceremony. The bride and
groom will go te the shore en their
honeymoon.

LEBAUDYS START SUIT

Jacqueline's Husband Will Fight for
Part of Fortune

Paris. April 1.". Proceedings nre be- -
Ing institute!!, it wns nnneunceu Dy

the Lebnudv lawyers, for the annul- -
ment of the mnrrlage of Jacqueline
l.ebaudy with Iteger Sudreau (Har-
ris).

The action te nnnul the marriage
is based en the ground that the cere- -

porting I snow mui uuimiuiiiie wati
the legitimate daughter of Jacques
nnd Mine. Lebaudy. whereas the for-
mer secretary of l.ebaudy has produced
the original document registering her
birth.

The Sudrcaua announce they will
fight the unit. It is pointed out
that if the marriage Is annulled, the
young husband will get nothing from
the Chtate. but that if he Is divorced
he will get half of Jacqueline's for-
tune, which is new estimated at
$40,000,000.

MALATESTA DIVORCE LIBEL
CLAIMS THREATS TO KILL

Wealthy Lin weed Heights Man 8ays
Wife Dreve Him Frem Home

Jeseph Mnlntesta, wealthy resident of
Linwood Heights, Delaware County,
has filed suit at Media for divorce,
alleging threats te kill him, and de-

clares, furthermore, that his wife has,
upon occasion, driven him from home.
He is at present living at the Colonnade
Hetel. Chester. There are two daugh-
ters living with the mother en the
estate.

This ends n romance that had Its
Inception in 1S00, when Mrs. Mala-test- a,

who Is about fifty-fiv- e years old,
according te Klein K. Weest. Maln- -
testa's attorney, nursed Malatestn's
wealthy uncle Jeseph. The aged man
arranged the match before he died, then
left them all his money. The marriage
took place In Vlneland, N. J.

ded1caTeemerials
Tetenka Tribe of Red Men Holds Ex-

ercises In Bridesburg Park
Tetenka Tribe. Ne. 321, Improved

Order of Red Men. of Rridesburg, ded-Inate- d

memorial trees in Rridesburg
Park this afternoon.

Ilefore the dedication exercises, the
members paraded from Ash nnd Edge-mii- nt

streets. The ceremonies In the
park were opened with the singing of
"America." Addresses were made by
P. J. Kite, Jeseph E. Mowrey and
Themas Moere, pnst County Commit-
tee chairman of the Anurican Legien.

FAKE, SAY MERCHANTS

Man Held for Soliciting Advertising
In Alleged Mythical Directory,

li soliciting advertising In the
"Ovorbroek and Merieu telephone di-

rectory." Themas H. Petley, Mount
Vernen street near Sixteenth, obtained
suras ranging from S!5 te $100, It was
testified today.

ntnetlves (iavln nnd Oiilnn. whr
rreted iVtlev. said then, is mi such

directory publiHhed. He was arrested
(, complaint of May Wade, a mediste.
11S,; Areh street. Magistrate Ceward
hcu petPy in $G00 bull,

- -
FIND MERCHANT IN DAZE

Savannah, Ga., Man Apparently Has
Nervous Breakdown Here

Efferts are being made by the police
te get in touch with relatives of Isadora
Cehen, proprietor of the New Yerk
Stere. Savannah, Ga.. who has ap- -
pnrently suffered a nervous breakdown
here.

Mr. Cehen went te City Hall lat
night with n complaint which he did
net M'rai able te make clear. Dr. Jehn
Kgan advised he be taken te the Phila-
delphia (icneral Hospital.

Dan O'Leary Hiking te Shere
Dnn O'Leary, the veteran pedestrian,

who will be eighty-on- e yeers old next
June, In company with three ether hik-

ers, started te walk te the postef-flc- o

at Atlantic City, N. J., this mern-nln- g.

They left the city ut 8 o'clock.
O'Leary is taking the walk te get in
shnpe for a contest with three roller
skutcrs at a rink here next week. These
who accompanied O'Leary are Themas
S. Evans, of Che&ter; Richard Swan-so-

of Chicago, und Daniel O'Donevnn,
e llosten.

Hoech Sleuth Was en Jeb
Twe gallenH of moonshine, wrapped

In a piece of blnck oilcloth, were found
In the poet-i-le- of Harry Kills, of
Mnrket street near Fifty-nint- h, today,
when he was uestleued by a suspicious
patrolman. Kills was held under $500
bail by Magistrate O'Brien for a further
nenrjiii.

B 4' X .jIJk' . t fllite.., ?. iBL$. .JkK.i dw 13?TIZF'WW jfm ,Ji. JXSf. ..
. m.Av.: vr , --mr.unifiMt' ..sz&TF'tMMiubiazr.i.'v ."! m. ;m-- j..

EASTER BLOODSHED

FEARED IN jRELAND

Outbreak at Sligo Believed In-

evitable if Griffith Attempts
te Speak

V
REPUBLICANS AGGRESSJVE

By the Associated Press
Londen, April 15. Developments In

Ireland ever Sunday are anxiously
awaited here, In view of the Republi-
cans' seizure of the Feurt Courts In
Dublin nnd Arthur Griffith's determina
tien te held his pre-trea- ty meeting in
Sll tomorrow ever the decree of the
local Irish Republican army commander.

The situation Is described as very
serious b.v the morning newspapers.
General disappointment Is exnrescd n
that the peace conference between rep-
resentatives

of
of the Free Staters and

Republicans adjourned without any sign
of agreement, nnd. this is commented
upon ns a bad omen.

It will be a surprise if Sunday passes
In Sllee without trouble. Mr. Grif
fith's latest statement was that he was
.I....-I.- ..I . f..u:ii ut. ...... .u ....i. "fthere, nnd there seems te be evcrv ren
son te exnect that If he attempts the
nddress, a clash of the rival parties will
result.

It is renerted that since the eccupa
tien of n number of public buildings at
Sligo by Republican forces yesterday.
Free State troops have been gathering
there in considerable numbers. Many
nlarmlng rumors arc afloat, one being
thnt the Republicans hnve laid plnns
te seize the heads of the Previsional
Free State Government.

The movement of the British wer
ships in the waters of County Denegal,
Ireland, Is interpreted here ns n pre
cautionary measure, In view of the
tense situation in Ireland.

as
Dublin, April lti' (By A. P.1 The

Republican Army Insurgents still held
the four courts which they seized

nnd no attempt is being made
te dislodge them.

A party of men raided the Dublin te
express train for Limerick this morn-
ing, seized nnd burned the consignments
of the Freeman's Journal and the
Irish Independent. Armed men nNe
burned thousands of copies of the Irish
Independent nt King's Bridge nnd nt
the Broadstone railway terminus In
Dublin. This depot, the terminus of the
line te Sligo is strongly held by free
stnte troops. It was reported from
Sligo that Bishop Coyne wns trying te
effect a settlement between the fac-

tions
te

and thnt there was a pehsibllity
of representatives of tire opposing sides
getting into conference before the dnj
was ever.

te
Belfast. Anril 15. By A. T.)

Forces of the insurgent section of the
Irish republican army nre strengthening
their held en Sligo, where Arthur Grif
fith hns nnneunced he will held a pre-trea- ty

meeting tomorrow. The Repub-
licans have followed up their seizure
vpsterdav of the nosteffice. town hall.
guild hall and barracks until new they
control virtually every position of vant-
age.

The office of the conservative news-
paper, the Sligo Independent, was com- -
manaecrea last nignt ana an armca
guard is stationed there. This position
dominates Castle and Market streets,
where the nosteffice is situated, nnd
also commands Wine nnd Knox streets,
adjoining. The btrcetB nre being pa-

trolled by armed parties of Republi-
cans.

Twe British warships hove arrived
In Leugh Swilly, County Denegal,
Northwest of Londonderry, it was
learned this afternoon.

Deaths of a Day

Geerge Haines Buzby
Geerge Haines Buzby, former Haver-for- d

College nthlete, died yesterday at
his home in Atlantic -- it. wnere nis
father conducts the Dennis Hetel. Dur- -

in the winter he had been in the Seuth
trying te regain his health Impaired
by bleed poisoning. He returned home
recently, tie granunieu irem usiverwni
In 1918. While there he hnd a promi-
nent part in soccer, football and ether
athletic activities of the college.

Rebert MacMerrls
Rebert MacMerrls. retired Penn- -

svlvania Railroad empleye, who was for
many years n freight clerk at Bread
and Carpenter streets, died jesterdav I.
at his home. 5708 Malcolm street. He

uvntv.tiiven enrs old. lie Is sur- -

vlved by three sons, two, irnnKiin it
MacMerrls and Ernest MacMerrls, held
pesi with the United Gas lm.- -

pre 4ment Company. The third Is con- -
V : i.i. .i.J ,ei tat .lennrfmnnf. ... ,nM'ini H nil I uu irnt vcv....

-- t .1... n.nrLipnnn in nun " n.
UL ( II" rf .... . m..ni ea.i iiu win rip iipui npvr iiiph.',".... . ,vi,.r.k nt tim tn...
Merris 11"""-- . They will be conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Granville Tajler.

Max Slemmer
Max Slemmer. n Civil War veteran,

who died Thursday at his home, 3,"."0

North Sydenham street, will be buried
Monday afternoon in Greenwood Ceme-
tery, following funeral services at 2
o'clock nt the Slemmer home. The
services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. A. Beck, nlse a member of the G.
V It. and army comrade of Mr. Slem-
mer, who served from 1801 te 1805 with
the Forty-sevent- h Pennsjlvanla Volun-

teer Infnntry. Mr. Slemmer wns
seventy -- five years old and had been em-

ployed for twenty-on- e yenrs nt the
Philadelphia Navy Yord He is sur-
vived by one son, Raymond S. Slemmer.

Charles Hagen, Sr.
Charles Hagen, Sr., tlfty years old,

thirty yean n patrolman of the Six-

teenth district, died last night at his
home, 3718 Huverferd nenue. He had
been III since March V. He retired
from the police force, Mnrtii IB, this
vear. He is survived by two sons.
rrank J. und Charles, Jr., nnd two

i ji,-r- H Hniim if. nnd Histi-- r France
Maria, r H. M. Funeral services will
be conducted Monday morning ut 10
o'clock, nt a requiem mass at St.
Agatha Church, the Rev. Jehn J.

officiating.

Mrs. Margaret McCarron
Mrs. Margaret McCarron. forty-fiv- e.

years old, mother of nine children, died '

esterdny at her home, lilS North
Creighton street. Hue was tne widow
of James McCarron, former head of the
Trade Union Congress in Irclnnd and
for twenty -- two years alderman of Derry
City, Ireland. Mrs. McCarron came te
this country last July. Her husband
had been killed when a ship he wus en

nu nnW hv r fiermnn s ibmnrinn tn
1018 Funeral services will take nlec

morning it 0 o'clock n'

Suire. Mether of Serws
Church. Ihirial will be In Hely Ciess
Cemetery. She is survived Dy four
dniiirhters. Elizabeth. Veronica. Mrs.
Catherine Cnsey nnd Mrs. M. Mctiln-ni- s,

and five sons, Jehn F., AVilllum
F Richard, Jeseph nnd James.

DIVORCE8 GRANTED
Rebecca V, Drewn from Edward W,

Brown
Helen Welti from Jehn Weln.

Of Vv-d- -r from James trunder.

What Chancy Have Men
"

in Debate WiihGirU?

Amherst. Mass., April 15. The
Vns.ar College debating team,
which twice this year has eitttalked
the teams of men's colleges, will
try ngnin tonight in a debate with
Amherst.

The question will be: "Resolved,
That It is lu nccerd with public In-

terest te abridge the right te strike
and the right te lock out through
the settlement of industrial disputes
by compulsory tribunals" Vassar
has defeated Celgntc nnd Lafayette.

TWO GIRL EMPLOYES HELD
FOR THEFTS FROM STORE

Prisoners Insist They Bought Goods of
Found In Their Hernet

.Tnne, Kennclly, Thirty-fourt- h street
near Green, and Rrjndalla Smith, Fif-

tieth street near Market, were held for
the Grand Jury today en testimony of

store detecthe, who told of the theft
merchandise from n store where the

girls were employed.
The dctcclltp said shoe, stockings,

shirtwaists nnd ether nrtlcles have been
disappearing for several months. She
alleged the girls were caught taking
snees ireni the store huh that u senrcn

the girls' homes disclosed merchnn- -
dlse valued nt 5400. Counsel for the
girls obtained mi admission that his
clients hnd charge accounts nt the store
nnd thnt they made frequent purchases.

It wns contended for the girls that
the goods found at their homes had been
bought by them.

SIGNS PAVING CONTRACTS

Mayer Lets Werk Amounting te
$277,300 In All

Mayer Moere today signed contracts
with paving companies amounting te
$U77,HOO. for rcpnving work en various
streets of the city. The contracts arc

follews:
Union Paving Company, repavlng is

KIKwerth street from Seventeenth te
Klghtccnth street: Tanker street from
Thirteenth te Bread Btreet, 11,000.

Panama street, from Twenty-fourt- h

Twenty-eight- h street; Sixteenth
street from Locust street te Lembard
street. $10,100.

Eastern Paving Company, Frent
street from Lehigh nvenue te Allegheny,
avenue (excluding Indlnna nvenue te'
Gurney street), SJU.IOO.

Wlssnhicken nvenue from Hunting
Park avenue te Roberts avenue; Twenty-f-

ifth street from Dauphin te Yerk
street, SL0,aOO.

Carpenter street from Twenty-firs- t
Twenty-secon- d street; eighteenth

street from Shunk street te Oregon nve-
nue:

of
Twentieth street from Tnskcr te

Mifntn street, 21.000.
Petilnr street from Thirtieth street
West College avenue; Twenty-sixt- h

street from Pennsylvania avenue te
Peplnr street; Twenty-sevent- h street
from Poplar street te Jeffersen street,
01,800.

Stcnten nvenue from Germantown
avenue te East Legan street, 20.000.

Hancock street from Berks te Dia-
mond street; Lclthgew street from
Somerset street te Clearfield street;
Madisen street from Thompson to Edge-me- nt

street ; Orlannn street from Le-
high avenue te Clearfield street;
Thompson street from Allegheny ave-
nue te Madisen street, $35,300.

Barber Asphalt Company, Berks and
ether streets, $20,800.

Seuth side of Market street from
Fiftieth te Fifty -- fourth street, $22,-20- 0.

Charles A. McIIugh, repavlng alleys,
20,000.

ASK DEAVER TO EXPLAIN

Surgeon Requested te Correct State-
ment en Liquor

A ktt:r was went tedav te Dr. Jehn
B. Deaver from the Law Enforcement
League, signed by William It. Nichel
son, Jr., secretnry. carrying n request
that the surgeon correct nny false im
pressien that his remarks en the el- -
sten(t iw ia(.t Thursday, at the ferura
mjKnt have left In the public mind.

Objection wbh voiced te calling the
nnti-llqu- er groups "long haired men
and bobbed hnired women," when ad
dressing L'liristinn men nnd women
"who nre fully cupnblu of pabsing judg-
ment upon the (simple question of law
observance."

"If you nre correctly quoted as te
your remarks en the Velstead Inw,"
reads the letter, "permit us te say that

a statement cannot help hut create
disorder and contempt for law-an- d order
nnd encourage lawlessness e fall e

hy nny wputable ,p hjHlclnn should
" '" "". i....v..
ill tit- tltlu tlinA mlfnlt- frt Im tn n innut

. c i ii- - uiiiiuuii lum
n..L' ...nt.nllfim.t cHinillntlt ....... .ltM.fr lei.....-- ...uf, -

most necesHnry in the saving of life.
The representative men nnd women who
.int ns our officers nntienl te von te
(ericct any false lmprn"den created by
your most untimely statement. We trust
that you will with us."

FEARS FOR NATIONAL GUARD

General Rlckards Sees Menace In In-

adequate Appropriations
Washington, April 15. (By A. I'.)
Luck of adequate appropriation

threatens te undo much of the work
ii'ieady nccemplMied in organizing the
i cw national j,imrd, Majer Geieril
Gcatge C. Rl'knnH, chief of the militia
lineal!, Mill today i:i testifying befme
the Senate Appropriation Committee
upon the pending army appropriation
bill. Inadequate linances, he wild, can-
not but prove detrimental te "the splen-
did Hlrit of progress new se lil?li in
the national i;uard."

1'nner the National Defanse Act.
which aligned liOO mitiennl guardsmen
tn cncii representative In Congress, th,
gunrJ theiild new cemprisu ll'W.O.'O,
tlie witriCh. bald, as compared with an

nggrcgnte of He at-- tt

United the dellciency entirely te "lack
of necisery funds."

FAIR WON'T HURT TREES

Fears for d.pUueu Memorials Set ,

at Rest by Edward Robins '

The Sesqul-Centennl- Exposition
Ahti0''1 ',J ,wnl'lu 'ft? every precaution
" Un the fair te safe- - '

guard the fiOO tribute trees, planted
along the I'lirkway as permanent me -

merlnls te dead Philadelphia soldiers,
That the erection of Fair buildings

might interfere with the trees was
breuglit te the attention of Mrs. Henry
Wolf Blkle, who represents the Civic

i Club, who wreto te Ldwurd Robins,
secretary pre tern, et tne nsbocintlen.

' IIls &' t0 her lctter Kav0 n,S1"all',,
'that the association will de all in Its
power te keep the trees intact.

Gelf Course for Media Masens
A chnrter has been grouted the

Broeklino Square Club, an organization
of masons, by Judge lsrnie Johnsen, at
Media. The club, which has a mem-
bership of 800, is a year old. A tract
of 120 acres has been purchased in
Harerferd Township, upon widen a geir

' f '" '" ,0 D i,ih r

"" '" " ' " " " " """.dangerous condition,
"If it is necessary te use alcohol Jn

your profession, we knew that the
reasonable rcqulreinentH will net be shut

COUNTESS ASSAILS

NEW IRISH TREATY

First Weman Mi Flays Lead- -

ers'fer Quittii With Free- -

dem Withf Grasp

PREMIER ARCfeTRICKSTER

Filled with cnthuslnsiffer a cause of
which she docs net In the least dlspnlr,
the CeunteRs. Markicwicz, first woman
elected te British Parliament and leader

Irish Republicans, dramatically told
this morning of the true feelings of
Ireland and her people. She arrived in
Philadelphia last night from New Yerk.

With eyes flashing and hands
clenched, she condemned the signing of
the trenty with Grent Britain making
Irclnnd n Free State when her country
steed en the threshold of liberty for
which it had fought seven centuries.

"Hew these men could have signed
that document nnd quit just when we
hnd victory withln'eur grasp, I de net
sec," she said. She added that thcre Is
no doubt that a free Ireland is it
certainty, although the present move
hnd been a step backward.'

"It means signing one's allegiance te
the king and it Is against that that
we have fought thc-- hundreds of years.
My family crtmc from England, but that
wns in lfKH). Se you sec, I am long
since Irish. It takes just about five
generations te make nn American,
doesn't it?"

She expressed regret thnt the Cellins-Griffit- h'

group had switched Its posi-
tion nnd abandoned a movement that
has behind it thp "greatest spiritual
force In the world today."

"It Is that which is se disappoint-
ing," she said, as she stared before
her reflectively. "Of course, some ei
them might have been Imprisoned nnd
ethers put te death. But, that does
net matter. Ne one for the cause ever
thinks of death as a horrible thing. It

a topic of conversation, that is all,
and one hears it mentioned in a matter-of-fa- ct

way that brother
or husband has been shot or killed.

"The people wavered for a moment
when the treaty was signed, being swept
by a wave of emotional enthusiasm.
But, if n vote were taken today the
majority In Ireland would be for com-
plete freedom. After 700 years of
fighting, de you think we want to
swear allegiance te the King?"

She declnred Lloyd Geerge te be the
greatest trickster in the world. "Yeu
sec hew he treated Wilsen nnd the
fourteen points. He has schemed in
the same manner against Ireland."

She merely smiled nt the mention
Marget Asqulth. "They don't pay

much attention te her ever there. She
has always been considered eccentric,
nnd was called wild when young, I
believe. People de net take her seri-
ously."

Today the Countess and her party
will meter te Valley Ferge. Her eyes
glistened when she made reference te
the great plensure that would be hers
nt seeing where the American troops
withstood her lifelong enemies.

SEEKS OWNER OF HENS

45 Chickens Believed Property of
Somebody In Bryn Mawr

Somebody in Bryn Mawr is believed
te be out forty-fiv- e hens. The chickens
nre being held by a Deck street commis-
sion merchant, pending Investigation
Inte the actions nnd movements of
Henry Leguc, alias Williams, a Negro,
thirty-tw- o years old, who gavp Ills
address as Lembard street near Thir-
teenth.

Henry is sojourning In the Third nnd
De Lnncey streets station, while the po-
lice nre awaiting te henr from Bryn
Mnwr. According te Rebert Redcr, of
241 North Twenty-secon- d street, a taxi
driver, a call came from the Bryn
Mawr Hospital for a taxlcab. When
almost te the hospital Redcr was step-
ped by the Negro, who said he was the
man who had telephoned. The Negro
get Inte the cab, had Reder drive him
te a certain tree, from behind which
he drew two bngw of chickens. Then
he drove In style te the Deck street
mcrehnnt, nnd tried te sell the fowls.
Reder drew the attention of Patrolman
Dennelley te the matter, nnd Henry
wns locked up until he could be inves-
tigated.

ASKS FAIR SITE VALUATION

Wegleln Forwards Request te Gratz
for Parkway Data

Richard Wegleln, president of City
Council, tedny sent n letter te Simen
Grntz, president of the Beard of Revi-
sion of Taxes, aking for n valuation
of property en both sides of the Schuyl-
kill River from Spring Garden street te
n point approximately at Arch street,
the ground necessary te be taken ever
b.v the city for the Parkway site for the
Seseul-Centennl- Exposition.

Atn meeting of the Sesqul-Centennl- al

Committee of Council last Thursday,
J.e'-pp- P. Gaffney, chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee, who opposed the
Parkway site, estimated the cost te I he
city for the property at $10,000,000.
Councilman Ilnll said the Majer's mes-
sage Indicated the property's nssessed
vnlue was $3,180,000. Councilman Hall
estimated the cost of the land at net
mere than $0,000,000.

BACK OF FAMINE BROKEN

America's Werk In Russia Unpar-
alleled in World's History

Londen, April 15. (By A. P.)
"America hns broken the hack of the
biggest famine in the world's history,"
was the Easter message sent te America
today by Walter Lyman Brown, Euro-
pean director of the American Relief
Administration. His Matement was
based en dispatches from the famine
districts of Russia.

"We have net renched the end of
our troubles," wild Mr. Brown, "but
we linve successfully initiated a pre-gini- n

for fwdlng four times ns many
people as the American Army had in
Einiiee ut the zenith "

While the feeding of 5,000,000 Rue-slu- n

adult fumlnu sufferers Is bciuc
initiated, the number of children being

' nns reached 2,000,000. There Is no
,,nrnlli ln his.erv for the task Amerim
has undertaken in the valley nf the

'ga nccerniiiK "f. irewn.

H. H. LEE QUITS EXCHANGE

iw. secretarv and Treasurer of
i

Philadelphia Bedy 12 Years
Hornce II. Lee, who has been sccre

, tnry and treasurer of the Philadelphia
Stock Exchange for the lust twelve
vears, has tendered his resignation te
take effect May 31. Mr. Lee will
pass the summer en his. Island In Maine
and in the fall will leek after his pri-
vate business. Mr. Lee has been a
member of the exchange since January
2U, 1884, and prier te his election ni
secretary was actively engaged in busi-
ness.

MCBIU FOR THE EYE I

It's a marvelous new Invention which plays
"Music rer ins .; "ii" yrsn?" P'ys
te the r teb .aainenitrated by Leepold
Btokewskl. Rad, txui .thta wonderful

War.kVL ... '

LACK OF WORK NOT

CAUSE OF CRIME

Most Creeks Wouldn't Werk

Anyway, Warden Mc--

Kenty Declares

"SOMETHING FOR NOTHING"

"When ' people start trying te gci
something for nothing," said Rebert
,T. McKenty, warden of the Eastern
Penitentiary, "the trouble begins.

"That' what lies at the bottom of
our present crime outbreak and almost
nil ether crime, te hoot."

He was commenting upon nn inves-
tigation new , being conducted by
Jurists In Chicago, having for. its ob-

ject the discovery of the fundamental
causes of crime.
. "It Isn't the rs that are

doing all this held-u- p, burglary and
swindle stuff," continued the warden.
"Nine out of ten of them nre young
fellows, who want money quick nnd
easy, and think they sec n geed way
te get It.

"Unemployment? Why. I'll ven-

ture te say thnt you could hardly find
one of these young fellows who ever
worked in his life. Most of them
wouldn't take a job if they had it of-

fered te them en a geld plnte.
"The men they questioned in the

.Toilet Penitentiary said that the flap-
pers were te blame because it "takes
se much money te show them a geed
time. That may be se, at that. But
whatever they want the money for,
they want te get it in some slick wny
that doesn't Involve any work."

Mr. McKenty paused te nod pleas-aritl- y

te n huge negre who shuffled by
with a mnndelln under his arm.

"Fortunately for us, we're nil dif-
ferent." the wnrden said. "If we
weren't, both inside nnd out, it would
be hard te get along here en earth.
There's that big boy there with a bad
record, and the love of music in his
soul. Almest every one In here has one
thing the same about him, though. They
all want te get something for nothing.

"Heme life nnd geed influences arc
Important, of course, but it's: rare that
nn Inherently geed man will go wrong
through circumstances alone. There
must be something in him te make him
take the wrong turn, n weakness or a
natural tendency. A man knows what
is right and what is wrong.

"All a man has te de te keep out
of trouble Is te work for what he gets,
live within his Incemo nnd observe
the Gelden Rule. Don't try for ,nn
automobile en $10 a week; toe many
people ure trying it new."

The statement by the Chicago In-

vestigators, that the practice of im-

prisoning new offenders with hnrdencd
and confirmed criminals leads te the
complete ruination of the former, wn
vigorously denied ey tne wurucn.

"I don't think thnt causes much
crime," he said, shaking his head. "In
almost every case the old timer will
ndvlsc the newcomer te give up the life
while there is still time.

"The old ones knew that it doesn't
pay; that you can't buck the Inw con-

sistently nnd get .away with It, but they
themselves very" often arc unable te
fellow their own advice because it Is all
.l.n.. I.mfn mnv Lnntrn nnil Hia nnltr i

trade, se te speak, that they can fellow
IO Mllipurt lllUintC3' T tlnn't thlnfr mitnh.. nfm. wrw....,.., f - ..".. w u
these blanket Investigations of crime.
Every case is different, nnd every one
must ne tiiKcn ana treated individually
Vnn pnn'l flml nnv frnnnrnl nniiHn fn,
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ARMSTRONG
of

City, Del., n special
prize Sunday school attendance.

a Sunday in
fourteen months

UMULT FOLLOWS

W BY HOWAT

Rival Striking
Struggle Control

of Meeting

FLING COUNTER-CHARGE- S

the Press
April Tumul-

tuous
Wilkinson,

of District 21,
f

i..i Af (
litUl Ul

meet-

ing, which first of
Inpnl (lemnndpri tn

LEWIS SAYS MINERS ,

WON'T COMPROMISE

A.
responsibility of

miner

Fntln.l of ..mtl

crlme beyond the kind nature egnlzcd 13. R. secretary of
that makes criminals and suckers that uu.-i- pt ei wi10 acting ns etiairget something for nothing."

Z man. refused te recognize

SLAYS CHICKEN THIEF t .SS
this as a mass-meetin- g at which any

Camden as He'one expr(1Ra h( eplnlmi nm, f
Cemes Frem Coop won't let talk here break

Aroused cemlis; his up the meeting."
chicken coop this ineining, Teny and Oscar Amerlngcr, editor
Spelr jumped of grabbed ,

of the Oklahoma Leader, Socialist labor
revolver and slipped out ' nt Oklalieniu City, called for
doer of Seuth Wghth I all "friends of justice" fellow

Cnmden. he reached the te the fleer, where he said
chicken n Negro stepped out. a would

in his hundq The ilkinsen followers cheered
covered bleed. Teny shot theRecs's nctlen, nnd the Hewnt men

ever the He died nil and yelled "Ceward," "Traitor"
in Cooper mere profane

A number of chicken robberies challenged
been reported in the Seuth Kightli him n en the controversy

of Camden recently. them. Wilkinson said that he
The Negro was later identified as would at a "later date,"

Clinten Roberts, twenty-eigh- t, of explaining thnt lie forced te go te
s!vntitii nnd Baxter btrects. was
given n forty-da- y sentence by Recorder

en Februury 14 Inst for the
larceny of cenl a house en Atlantic
avenue.

V0KES DEAD

Once-Famo- Comedian Fatally In-

jured While In Oil Plant
Bosten. April. (iiy .. i.

i ,.,.
Harry Veltes, tne come iiim, who wiwi

theusiilids ...iiuii mim uH..ii"...
this country find ;rarH.

n hespltnl here tedny. Death
due Injuries received in nn explosion
yeHtertluy nt the plant of the Beacon
nil Everett. had been
employed there recently ns n pump
tender.

Although nttnlned comic
fnine ns n of the team of Ward
and Vokes, he came n family of
clowns that played in circuses, Among
the farces in which the team appeared,
"The Governors, " Run en the
Bank," and "A of 1'lnks" nre

remembered.
Ward ut part-

ner's bedside during the night, Vokes
was flfty-fiv- c years old.

FIVE SAFE-ROBBER- S

One by Custodian as
Let Inte Building

New Yerk, April 15. A. I)
young men were arrested today en

suspicion of being implicated in the
opening of seven safes n nn build-
ing "below the line" esterduy.
According te the police, Geerge

wntchmnn of the building, iden-
tified of the prisoners iih a mini he
hail let into tnu uiiiiiiing

ltyan ami imuM-nnuui-
.
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Leaders of Miners
for

By Associated
Coalgate, Okla.. lti.

scenes were enacted here last
night when Jehn president

United Mine Workers
America, and Alexander Hewat. de- -

,vnv nuiinin nuncio iitimuu, u
tAn,i Ai.(MUIL'SSL'tl UlWllllKEI tUIIltK

Hewat arose In the Wilkinson
was held en the

n lintel, nnd he ree- -

Texas te a conference today.

Springfield. 111., April 1.". (By
P.) Disclaiming the

"the ills of the cenl indus-
try," Jehn L. Lewis, resident of the

fltin 11.1

In human by Ress,
waswish te

Ress

Man Sheets Intruder mght
ju me I'll

by noises
cnrlv Hewnt
out bed, ills

of the rear imt'cr then
his home at 1200 te them

street. As second "the
coop tiuth be told."

butcher knife hand nnd Ids
with

Negro left eye. booed
Inter Hospital. und things.

have Hewnt Wilkinson te meet
street in debute
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He

from

IB. A.
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him.

from
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y ti,0 Worker.
"The dream of the cenl operators."

he "that the miners will cngngc
in n multiplicity of conferences nnd
negotiate independent district ngrec-men- ts

will materialize."
Mr. Lewis said such negotiations

would be like treating n patient's or-
ganic tumbles by applying "healing
lotions te his extremities'."

Reverting the mine workers' aims,
he sii Id

is industrial leadership that
can cencuivit industrial Improvement
only through a debused manhood and
a pauper level of existence."

prela"tethanks premier
Italian Statesman Optimistic at

Outlook of Genea Conference
fienea, April 15. (By A. 1'.)

Premier Facta today received Monsig-ne- rSlgneri, Archbishop of (Seiiea nt
the Rejnl Paints', headquarters of' the
Economic Conference. The Archblshmi
expressed n desire te thank Slgner
Facta for his allusion a letter fromPepe Plus in his inaugurul spetjeh ut
the conference.

Piemler snld he wan niiti,.,i..ii

rilltll V i'nllnl.n,ifl.. i.
...-.- .. .,n n. .... i" ..:." "". ue- -
ii.vvi. ,n, Heri.j,"

TUe men were leuni in n.rooming vcr the conference "because,
house en the upper W est Side, after h mime-- !. ,,f ...i ;!era
four detectives had trailed them all day. csnenh

' ' ""
saw..??. "& &. i uairH, irtnbiu rr .1?
uiiiinui .uiii.n;. i iiiiii.n tLiii, juiui mosnliere of hju

Wedding Stationery
Distinction

at Moderate Outlay

J.E.CALDWELL & CO.
Jeweirv - Silver - Statienebt

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Jehn Hutten Attacked by
Who Broke Inte BoatheuH

at Paulsboro

PROBABLY WILL RECC

Jehn Hutten, sixty-seve- n yen
1045 East Letterly street, rennii
cooper iiespttai, enmden, thU
ing with a bullet wound In the,
ami lacerations ei tne scalp. H,.
he went te his boathouse at Tiltu.
pert, which is en the river frejjj
iuuineuru, iii. d., nnu nau expect J
jjukh r.uicr inert'.

At midnight, lie said, two sin
arrived at the place and broke In i
came' en n bicycle, I he ether In i
npe. in me ngut tnat ensued h
snot.

Chief of Police William Mtttw
'

Unitl slinKn Vt Ad llal..luuievuxs, ma uii-j'Vl- aiMllaj
ing an investigation. Hutten li
III'IIVU IU lllUVU!.

Following an Investigation by
Louisa P. Walsh, secretarr of i,lv

County, Society for Preventi!

niMie f Weutmnnf '
.l. !&

was exonerated of allcBatletm nf .

te her daughter Dorethy, fourteen i
old. ' '

Tim xhlM An Wn,,,1.. -- I... is
of being locked in her room for tldays and deprived of feed, aw
asserted that her mother breb
beaten her. .

Mrs. Glbbs took the first steps te Minc itinry ,i. uau Heme and Uaylu
nerj IHIWHIIIITO uifll B1SO BCCUKj

luuiiucr ui me uuuik, ur, umma
ardsen, with cruelty te children i

ner care. c

R. Garrlgucs today asDnmykl
new duties as superintendent of iitiM
Inntln niflelnn nt !.. T- - ."

Railroad with offices in Cnmi.
was formerly superintendent of theM
Railroad.

Air. uarrigucs succeeds A. 0. MMM
ell, promoted te secretory of the Ail
iiuiiun ei .transportation umcerseffP. R. R. system. Mr. Mitchell wlQl
lui-uic- ai ureau cureec Station 'city.

TO HONOR JACOB HEIST,

Furniture Firm te Give Banquet!
Fifty-Yea- r Empleye

a testimonial Dnnnuet in hnniw

Jacob Heist, 710 Green street, vrlfli
given by the firm and empleyes of tl

Lincoln Furniture Company, Foed
nnd Brown streets, tonight, at Adu
Dining nnil, Spring Garden street abn
Thirteenth.

jMr. Heist yesterday completed tl
years of active service with the con

pony. He is seventy years old, Twentf
nve tercmen and etner empleyes win

present at the banquet.

DKATHS
RUHIiY On April 13 THOMAS ltUH

nuaband of KlUnbcth Hush) (n? nnjil
Relatlvea, friend" nm! Court Tanuna
Ne 120, F. of A., rirtli & Fester BtM

iiciai A)cintien nnd (.mpnici et M
tremnany nre ntMtcj te iiafdnprnl rvlra MnnHnv '. 1 f k

late residence. 1S47 U. I.(Tl-r'V'- i! hid
mi-n- t prate. North Cedar III11 Cce'tirl
vi. iiik eununx rveninp, 'POX. On April 18. 1022. ANNA
FX)X, dearly beloved wife et Wlllltn
fox (nee Mlllnr). Itelatltex nn.l frlcnili
Invited te funeral Monday. 1 1. Jt , it t
Inte rraldencc. IC(1 Semeraet ft., Oeucwt

N. J. Services 3 P. M. at Eit V
Cemetery Cbapel. Salem, Jf. J. Interni
l.aat View Cemetery. Friends mtj a
Sunday evenlntr.

I1EATTV On April 14. MART IHUTT
widow of William Deatty. IlelatlTM
friends are Irlvlted te attend fnaTuesday, 5:30 A. jr.. from re!dene
her brother-in-law- . Edward Deuihtr. II

Hansom at. Utah Jteaulcm Mass St. laChurch 0 A. M. Interment Hely Cres,
NAOni At 2331 N. Faletherp it.April 13, JKNNia NAOKU wife of h

itick ... fMRsei, agea s. iieiaiint
frlenda. nlun emDleveH of Thes W. B
and Fay Hosiery Mills are Incited te attsj
iimcrni services Aiennay. l i .vli i
of Aumist Dudenz, 178 Diamond (t.
iprmcni iitusiae, ny funeral car.
Sunday eventntf.

JlKIIin On Anrll 12. lraSST If.
Infant son of ltenrv -. Reler and
Jenefl Beler. llMlfttllnn and fHnnits an I
J Itert te attend funeral aervtces MeniirJ
i . --u.. irem res.aence ei nis sranap
Mr. nnd Mrs, Jehn C. Jenes. MSJ
ford nve. Interment Chelten trill Cat

COLLINS On 13. COt
husband of thn lata Slnrv J.Ilrennan). TlAlalKeu an.l friends, all) I

Plejes of decrees W. Hlaben & Ce.. jut'
1 ItA.l tn i...n ... n..n4m 1,11 1
from the parlors of M. J. ntipatrttj
nun, aizv is. llre'ia st. .solemn turn
Mass at St. Stephen's Church. 10 A.JL
torment Hely Sepulchre Cemetery. Rani
may be viewed Mrnday. after 7 P. .

HELP WANTED MATJ8

nOOKKE13PI.lt, asalat't te gen'l boettflH
frr beachfront hotel; practical koewlW

of lioekkeeplrur essential: atate salar...
1320 Derlnnil Ally. Aanry. Atlantle Ctty

IH'HINESS OrrOKTUN'ITfKg
FOH SALE, fully eiiulpped. m

runninu water in each Dearoera. m

i J.
I'KNNHYLVANIA HUIirRBAV.

"WAYHIDK" TEA HOUSE On Yerk J
j.uinn .uuiiyi UIUIIIUI ""'"' V:niwith logheusu grillroom. IIKNJlY D.

HUNt Merris nidg.. 1421 cne!mnjh.
Vnill.-- liriAT- l.i ii.,t.'u nnwniv: r

Colonial stone residence; modern cow
par., ahudp, fruit, etc i liioe per wjlinry U.Caxsen..Merris lilile,. n-- 'i

JKNKINTOIIX
atone and rtlW

10 rooms, hath, ens, elfc, : dft-- let, i
frt : sultjble for ref. man und aPa"J!aroom In front for store. I'hene vim
175 II.

K. K. HALK N J- - hKAMIOBK

erniN CITY
WU HAVB one of the Lest Hear

properties In this city: sufficient
.

Imj
inenis aircauy en ine irupenv v ,.tB.ivlthnlit it nnnktlnn IhlH TrOD0lty vm

cieaae for the next ile ears U!'''vawt nlun nnn ...l.d mnf.tl fmnf V

sltlen that without ii doubt will Incrtaas
per cent. Apply J. M .'heater te..
nun. nnu, uceiin uv. n. J. -
FOR HM.IO. hotel. Apply

Chester & Ce., I. O. Ildir , mean '
f
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